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SOUTH WALES BUI THE

flEO CROSS IS TI1LRE

BBATIUCB
ilANLEY, seven yearn

'Wall to her ago." nan
arrived n hor now home In Wales,
where slic will live with her grand-parent- s.

Dontrlco has been a protege
of the tied Cross for several monthn
while arrangements were pending for
licr Journey to tho counto' overseas.

When the Influenza epidemic raced
no strongly n year ago Doat rice's fa-

ther and mother died nt their homo In
Gravity, Kentucky. Tho grandparents
In South Wales wrote to the British
Consul In this country asking him
to plan for Beatrice's trip to WhIos,
where she would live with them.

Tho Drltish Consul enlisted the
services o. tho American Red Cross.
After the death of her parents. Bea-

trice was tokon by a kindly family
near her homo. The people offered
tn care for her as their own, but Ihe
prior claim of the grandparents wns
readily acceded when the Red Cross
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Here ii your opportunity to insure
against embarrassing errors in spelling,
pronunciation and poor choice of
words. Know the meaning of puzzling
war terms. Increase your efficiency,
which results in power and success.

WEBSTER'S
NEW INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY is an
teacher, a universal question

answerer, mado to meet your
needs. It ia in daily uso by
hundreds of thousands of suc-
cessful men nod women tho world over.
400.000 Words. 2700 Pages. 6000 Il-
lustrations. 12,000 Biographical En-
tries. 30,000 Geographical Subjects.

CBATO PRIZE. (INchcst Award)
I'anama-racui- o Exposition.

KECTJIAR and INDIA-PAPE- Editions.
WKITn for Specimen Pasm. FREE

i'ockct Maps if you name this paper.
G. & C. MERRIAM CO..

SprlnfiflcM, Mass., U. S. A.
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told them of the taller frow"WaleT
Then while tho Red Cross Howe

Service Sections In that part of Ken-
tucky were busy settling up Beatrice's
"cstato" of f 46 and securing for sale,
furntturo that had graced the little
Manloy homo and which had been
taken by neighbors who thought the
deserved 't for care given the Man-toy- s,

Dontrlco awaited further word
of her Journey to Wales.

Soveral matters had to bo straight-
ened out first and the Red Cross wai
commissioned to find for the small
traveler n suitable chaperono. Weeks
passed until one was secured and tho
child became a great favorite with the
passengers aboard ship. A represen-
tative of London Chapter of the
American Red Cross, which Is under
jurisdiction of the Fourteenth Divi-

sion, mot Deatrlco when she arrived
In Plymouth, where the grandparents
awaited her. The Fourteenth Divi-

sion has arranged tor a visitor from
the Cardiff, Wales. Chapter to visit
the home frequently and keep In
touch with the family.

The London Chapter writes "Mr.
and Mrs. Manley are delighted to
havo Beatrice with them and are very
grateful to the Red Cross for care
given the child. They had not been
away from their village before and
felt but for the Red Cross they would
havo had great difficulty In finding
the child at the port."
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Garden Court
We are exclusive agents for the well known

advertised toilet articles
Garden Court Talcum 25c

" Face Powder 50c
" " Cold Cream 50c
" " Double Combination Cream 50c.

" Benzoin and Almon Cream ... 50c
"' Toilet Water $2.00

Tooth Hygiene
A Clean Tooth Never Decays!

See us for tooth hrushes and all kinds of
tooth pastes, powders and washes.

Tooth Pastes etc 25c to Sl.00
Tooth Brushes 10c to 50c

Wedding 's
THE DRUG STORE

CI.OVKRI'ORT, KY.
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Blacksmithing
WOOD WORKING AND HORSESHOEING

All kinds of repair work
done on short notice and
at reasonable prices at the
old Smith shop behind
livery barn.

Call and give me a trial

NATHAN KING
Hardinsburg, Ky.
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WOMAN EARNED HER UIERTY

Unlooked-fo- r Suffering Endured by
.Stowaway Who Wat Making Her

Way to Freedom.

Done was the Bosporus and In Its
place we saw tliu leaden waters of the
Black en. From the porthole of
Josefs cabin we could dlstliigulxli
many miles wet of us the coast line
of the country In which .While had
spent three years, according to Cupfc

Alan Holt's "Stowaways, luc." In AnIh.
Fcodor soon left us, for hq ImiJ to
bring other atowuwuys to the light ol
day. From eery concenled crunny ol
Ihe vessel men aud. women, almost us
light-hearte- d us ourselves at deliver-mic- e

from the Turks, weie cumlng into
tin' oiieii. t

due of the stowuwuys, u punsport-ley- s

woman whom the aged cuptiilii
was taking with liliu to Odessa, did
not rejoice for some time. As hiding
place lor her the old man had eliosun
n deep locker In his chnrtrooiii on tlie
bridge. Tlieie she hud remained for
the Inst two days. Now, Itosit, the
kitchen wench, knew uothliig of the

liltly. That morning, not
wishing tu send her own pttrtlculut
stowuuny u Turkish deccrter with

fuce. untrluiiiicd beard
mill decidedly odorous clothes buck
to the hunkers, where he had spent
Ihe previous day, she thought of the
locker ns n temporary home. Duui-In-

tn inside the locker, she las-teiie- d

the lid mid iuii buck to the
kitchen. The Turkish dei-ori- landed
with Mime violence on the captain's
lady mid Imth received a had fright u

lln'. elutclieil at each other In the
dtuT.iiev. Vet the lid could nut lie ie- -

I turned friim the inside mid the wiiiu- -

mis mtciiiuk weie uiiheurd outsltle tlie
Utile room. The ulr In the utiventl- -

mien loeKer grew more mill uioie
muii... Finally the woman fainted.
The Turk, tiled after n long spell of
cramped wakefulness in the bunkers
mid the kitchen, composed himself
philosophically mid went to sleep.

LAST FRAGftiENTS OF EMPIRE

Romance in Disappearance, of Red
Dots From the Map of West-

ern Canada.

A until of western Canada kept In
the office ol tlie Hudson Day

In Winnipeg Is .sprinkled with
tiiiy red dots. Two centuries uml u
hull of romance mid history focus lu
these little led dots.

When the IIihImui I5ny coiiipiiny In

li7u hurieiideied to Cnnudu the vnot
territory grained to It by Clmrle.s II
ot Kiigliind, it retained
of nil the land In the "fertile belt" of
.Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Alberta
between the North Saskatchewan
river und the International boundary.

This was distributed
throughout every township and each
of thee red dots on the map repre-M.'M- ts

tin .ueii of from 100 to (M0

acres.
These lands are today Just as they

were when tlie company's llrst forts
uere ereettM on Hudson buy. They
are Just us they were when the buf-
falo pastured upon them and Indians
and trappers snared or shot

animals In this domain half a
century ago.

Though now surrounded by farms,
they have never been touched by a
plow. They are still islands of
prliuevul soil In the midst of rich
farming districts.

The little ral dots are disappearing
one by one Irom the map. one
that disappears menus that the land
It rcprcaiMil has e n settler's
farm. All the dots represent 3,000,-0;!- (l

acres.
The company Is rapidly disposing of

all Its remaining land to settlers.
When the lust dot disappears from
the map. the Inst fragment of Hudson
P.ny company's old empire will have
disappeared Irom the North Amerl-ca- n

continent.

STILL WAITS FOR RESCUE

Unromantic Ohio Sheriff Foils Bright
Scheme of Fair Maiden.

"When the clock In the stceplo
strikes l. brim; a letter, n saw und n
file, come for me." This uppeal. writ-
ten on daintily wonted pink note pa-
per, fluttered from a window of tho
wonmn's section of the county Jail
at Tlltln. Ohio.

Three youths passim; rescued it
from a snowdrift.

"I'll pity you well. If you'll only got
mo out of here," the writer promised.

It was from n girl who Is held for
iilleKed forgery. The three youths
were ilebntlm; whether to take tho
risk of u rescue when Sheriff Charles
.1. Mutrliler pounced on them, materi-
ally aiding them In coming to a dc
c.Hlnn. The "clock In tho steeple"
struck, but there were no signs of
rescuers.

Strong Pica.
The local siout executive had vis-

ited the school .for the purpose of or-
ganizing a troop. He tulked to the
hoys for n time and then taught them
several yells, some for their school
und some for the principal, all of
which made a decided hit with them.
A few days later they asked their
teacher to Invite him back, but she
refused, pleading thnt their time wns
needed for their regular school work.
Another few days und their request
wns repeated, only to meitf with the
same refusal and the same excuse.

It was almost n week before the
subject was uguln mentioned, and
then the genius of the class did It,

"Say. Miss V ," he began,
"don't yon feel llkeyou would like to
bo yelled for again?"

BUY TESTED SEED ONLY.

Information received by the United
States Department of Agriculture is
to the effect that in some States deal-fo- r

feeding purposes only" Those
crs are displaying signs, "Seeds sold
signs are for the purpose of evading
the State laws requiring a purity tag
on bags of seeds sold. Seed sold "for
feeding purposes only" is almost sure
to be below standard. Buy nothing
but tested 'seed, the department

IN MEMORIAM

In memory of my beloved husband
John Bishop, who departed this life
April 1, 1010. Age 33 years.
One sad and lonely year has flown
Aud we arc older, sadder grown,
The rolling stream of ,time rolls on
nut sun uic vacant cnair
Like the petals of a rose
That drop and fade away,
So was my dear husband's life
Just fading day by day.

And when at last the end came,
While we stood by in tears
To think of all the lonesomcncss,
Through all the coming years.
God called him home, it was His will
But in my heart he lingers still
For all of us he did his best,
May God grant him eternal rest.
But some day I hope to meet him
When my days are o'er, ,

On that beautiful isle of somewhere
Where sorrow we'll know no more.

Sad wife, Joana Bishop.

MEMORIAL

In memory of my dear daughter,
Gracic Mitchell, Mooleyvillc, Ky.,
wlto died iutn win.
One long year has passed away
Since that sad and mournful day,
'When God alone knew best and
Called dear Daughter home to rest.
A precious one from us has gone,
A voice we loved ii stilled;
A place is vacilnt in our home,
Which never can be filled.

Wc miss you dear daughter,
We miss you and we are grieving
Sad and long we often weep;
In the morning and in tlie evening.
When the, world is all asleep.

In the lonely grave yard sleeping,
Where the flowers bloom and wave;
Lies the one we loved so dearly,
In the lone and silent grave.
Dear Daughter how wc miss you
Since from eartli you passed away
Sad our hearts but sweet the memory
As we think of you today.
The sweetest of thoughts to know
And while praying wc onward go,
Tiiat some day we part no more
We will clasp hands on the other

shore.
Twelve long months have passed
Since you were taken away.
You arc gone Grade, but not for

gotten;
Nor never shall you be for
As long as memory lasts.
I will always thing of thee.

Mrs. J. R. Mitchell.

CARD OF THANKS

Wc wish to thank our many friends
and neighbors for their kindness in
our illness and the illness aud deatli
of our son.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Gipson.

TAKE CIVIL SERVICE EXAM.

Hardinsburg, Mar. 20 (Special)
Raymond Mattingly, Mrs. Alvin Mill-

er and Miss Katie Jarboe. of Kirk,
took tlie Civil Service examination
held in Hardinsburg, Saturday.

PISGAH
C. E. Fricl was in Cloverport, Mon-

day.
Air. and Mrs. Wickliffe DeHaven.

of Fordsvillc, arc spending the week
at their farm "Bon Haven Ranch."

Mrs Chas Fr'iel and daughter, Miss
Agnes, spent Monday evening with
Mrs. Fred DeHaven.

Mrs. Chas Friel is recovering from
an attack of the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Wickleffe DeHaven,
of Fordsville; Mr. and Mrs. Fred
DeHaven and lovely little son, Har-
old, spent Thursday with Mr. and
Mrs. Chas FTi'el.

Miss Ida Riiec DeHaven is visit-
ing relatives in Vanzant.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred DeHaven and
two sons, Donald and Harold are
guests of relatives in Fordsville.

Airs. Wm. Kyan spent Sunday with
Mrs. C. E. Friel.

REVISED BY LITTLE BOBBIE.
Thou shalt not go to bed before

thou arc sleepy nor get up before
thou wantest to.

Thou shalt always take three pieces
of cake or ice cream as the case may
be

Thou shalt not practice scales.
Thou shah take thy bath in a

swimming hole, and not in a bathtub.
Thou shalt play hook; now and

then, to go and see the circus.
Thou shalt show off all thy stunts

before company.
Thou shalt not take castor oil ever.
Thou shalt go barefooted as often

as it can be done.
Thou shalt not tend the baby.
Thou shalt pick up a dog on tlie

street and take him home.

SERVANT PROBLEM

"Your new cook didn't stay long,"
said Mr. Smith.

"No," said Mr Twobble. "She ob-
jected to living in a servant's house
on the back of our lot."

"Dear met Couldn't you arrange
that?"

"It was quite impossible. The ser-
vant's house is too small to accom-
modate my family." Boston Globe.

SHORT-LIVE- D JOV.
Husband "I'm glad you only want

five dollars to go shopping with to-
day. What are you going to get with

Wife "Nothing but luncheon dear,
I'm going to have everything else
charged I" Detroit Free Press.
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ODD ITEMS FRcSm
EVERYWHERE.

The firt day of Spring on the
and Leominster street rail-wa- y

hundreds of passengers, bund-
led in heavy overcoats furs and ear--
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arc
of

of Be
&r.0!? i" . "pen, ,car?' runninK Animals Week and Sun

uiiuiiKii bia uitiics oi iresn snow. tlii fnrmrr liavmir been set t.... .... week nf Aoril i2. 1020. ending wfl
.,,& mfn thl,C ril. ""' Humane Sunday on April 18. TW

No i1rll?te'i.Ik,fie,f,a! w'M bc '" nnul celebration
was of thcsc important events, and

fcara,n.,V,n,ghtlPiMaLnIS-,.af.VC- r cesiful as have been the observance.
!

ya nlTOrf 1 h0.,i'led .thc f forn'cr vcars. It fs ejected that
uLA P" .? lh?Mt0P that of 1020 wll surpass them all.1 L .ri'.,!1"1' Soc(cl! can ,aVc no excuse

tnr nt nmUr.tr their nlans n
Z?. B00t' tlmc' ana" w'tn t,le wor'd at ;

Capt. T. C. Cole, master of thc peace and humane generally W
founnastcd schooner, G. Shaw, be a grand effort to bring thc gospw '

pucu up on tnc snoai bandy 1'oint, prospering everywhere there should

bouy on business, and having attend- - home to every inhabitant of coun- - ffl
io ii w;cni oacK oy me same Tou te to try during the week of April 13, im.,
help his crew save thc vessel. I Suggestive literature is being pre- -

' I pared, and helps for the celebration.
Scotland Yard claims to have made of the Week in schools and elsewhere,

120,000 identifications by finger-print- s and for ministers and others who
without a single mistake. will participate in special services on

b Humane Sunday, may be obtained
Albert Lcvington, colored, of In- - both from thc American Humane As- -

dianapolis, brought a bicycle at a, Jociation, 287 State Street, Albany,
secondhand store, and found after he ,Y., and the office of Our Dumb
had ridden it home that it was the 180 Longwood Avenue, Bos-sa-

wheel that was stolen from him t0- - .Mass. Societies and
last November.- - (should begin now to prepare plans

o I a great campaign during tlie com- -
i.--i , o. n.-.-i i ing Be Kind To Animals Week.
1 j .1, J 1J.II Will 1VILIIIIIU1K1 ,

went around the Square in Chcpachet,
R. I peddling milk from' a two-hor- se

sled. Forty lays afterward he was
able to make the same trip in a pung.
In the mean time, no vehicle of any
kind' had gone over the rdad.

o
Mrs. A. C. Williams of South

Albany, Vt has a sweet scented ger-
anium which is fivt feet high.

A German arrested for smuggling
in 1918 by thc Swiss police, was re-
leased on 5,001) francs bail for which
at tlie rate of exchange then he paid
7,300 marks. Recently his case was
decided, and he was fined 3.300 francs.
Then lie got back the rest of his bail
deposit, 1,700 francs, which he chang-
ed at a bank for 24,000 marks, thus
making a clear profit on the trans-
action of lG,.'i00 marks.

NEVER EVEN DISTURBS THEM
Bishop Gorman said at a dinner

in Boise:
"Tlie trouble" about poor church at-

tendance isn't only that there arc a
great many dull preachers it is
that these men are content to be dull.
It is as if they thought preaching
was inevitably a dull business.

"They are like the sick man, who
consulted tl)e phsyciaiu

"Do your talk in your sleep?" the
physician asked him.

"The sick man smiled complacently
" 'No doctor,' he said I talk in other

people's. I'm a clergyman.' "

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE NEWS
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We glad to he able to jnnetrnW,.,
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ROCKED TO SLEEP

An old darkey went to thc j'udgc .
and wanted to have his wife arrested
foi1 rocking him to sleep.

"Why man," said the judge, "yod
can't have your wife arrested for
rocking you to sleep I" '

"That's all right, judge," replied
thc darkey, "but you should have
seen the rock." Buffalo Enquirer.

WALL
PAPER

INTERIOR DECORATING

BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS

Will be glad to estimate
for your work. Work
done by mechanic that
knows how. Call 73 J.

CONTRACTS TAKEN

WALTER HOLDER
INTERIOR DECORATOR

rI help take the tire out
of tire trouble"

Chesterfield

LIGHT up ! Attaboy ! Even
toughest job seems

easier if you can "draw9 on
Chesterfield.

Those fine Turkish and
Domestic tobaccos and that
can't - be - copied Chesterfield
blend "satisfy" as no other
blend of tobaccos ever did.
before.

Where Price and Quality

Go Hand In Hand
DRY GOODS

We have just received a nice line of white goods, ginghams, pop- -'

lins, and woolen goods. Prices are reasonable. '
,

SHOES
We also have a good stock om men's heavy work shoes at a

price ranging from 50c and $1.00 cheaper than we can buy them at
whole sale.

BRIDLES, HARNESS, COLLARS
AND TRACE CHAINS

Special Sale price on briddlcs $1.25; $1.50; $3.50; $2.75 and $4.25.
Horse Collars, $1.75,and $2.00

Good

A complete line of millinery goods, the best assortment we have
had for some time prices are reasonable they range from

$1.50 to $7.50
Don't fail to come in and look at the millinery goods and Spring

ginghams and poplins.
'

,. SPECIAL
We have a few Boys woolen suits, ages running from 8 fo 17

years. Prices 'run from
$5.50 to $7.5Q

Bring us your produce wc pay you the top price for all kind of
produce. Pay you cash for all produce.

R. W. Jones & Son, Glen Dean, Ky. 1
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